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Many older Americans with symptomatic coronary disease
have to alter their life-style to adapt to cardiovascular lim-
itations. Depending on the severity and complexity of car-
diovascular symptoms, these changes in life-style may be
reflected in day to day work habits, social and recreational
activities, relations with spouse and family, sexual function
and even personality (1-3). Such changes call forth strat-
egies to meet the demands of short- and long-term adap-
tations to illness, some of which arc appropriate (for ex-
ample, compliance with medical regimens) and some of
which lead to maladjustments and increase the risk for car-
diovascular morbidity and mortality (for example, denial of
distress [4]). Illness represents a major life stress for the ill
individuals and, especially in the elderly, for their spouse,
family and friends and others charged with their care.
This section considers behavioral, cognitive and emo-
tional functioning associated with cardiovascular disease in
the elderly, persons 265 years of age, including the as-
sessment of coping skills and coping resources; the myth
of behavioral homogeneity among the elderly; different ex-
pectations in response to illness for older versus younger
patients with cardiovascular disease; the myth of excessive
hypochondriasis among the elderly; the trauma of hospital-
ization; and intervention goals and strategies for patients
>65 years of age.
General Issues
Persons 265 years of age, with and without evidence of
cardiovascular disease, vary widely with respect to behav-
ioral, cognitive and emotional functioning (5). Individual
attributes such as ethnicity, culture, prior health status, gen-
der and personality may more significantly influence the
psychosocial and disability status of the elderly patient who
becomes ill than docs age itself. Likewise, chronologie age
does not predict morale or emotional lability after myo-
cardial infarction (6). Thus, decisions made about the care
of elderly patients with cardiovascular disease should not
be influenced by their age as such and physicians should
avoid arbitrarily stereotyping patients as "elderly," and
equating elderly with having diminished capacities. Phy-
sicians, family members, society at large and elderly pa-
tients themselves should guard against these negative
stereotypes that tend to lower expectations regarding posi-
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tive adaptive behavior by older patients with cardiovascular
disease.
Expectations of outcome of illness. Older people, re-
gardless of whether they have symptoms of cardiovascular
disease. generally expect a significant reduction in func-
tional status after myocardial infarction and tend to have
inappropriately low expectations of treatment and rehabil-
itation outcomes (7). They are less likely than their younger
counterparts to expect that they or others of their age will
feel better or will be able to resume the activities or work,
or both, they pursued before their illness, As such, older
patients with cardiovascular disease are more likely to ap-
pear passive in their rehabilitation efforts and to perpetuate
"sick role" behavior over longer periods of time (7). Feel-
ings of frustration, grief and helplessness, characteristic of
the awareness or diagnosis of coronary heart disease in all
age groups, may trigger or exacerbate physical signs such
as insomnia, heart irregularities and so on (8). Families are
equally likely, although unwittingly. to aid and abet neg-
ative, pessimistic predictions of "life after a heart attack"
or after cardiac surgery. Physicians should recognize this
potential obstacle to patient recovery and use all available
diagnostic and therapeutic options to foster a sense of op-
timism and to mobilize adaptive behavior in older patients
with cardiovascular disease.
Encouraging active patient participation in health care.It
is important to encourage active participation by older pa-
tients in their overall health care. The view of the elderly
as senile, disabled, unproductive and resistant to change is
unfounded (9). At any time. only 5% of older persons are
in nursing homes or other institutions; thus, most reside
independently in the community, and most are financially
self-sustaining and manage their own affairs. Eighty-five
percent of older persons are cognitively intact. Failing to
view older patients with cardiovascular disease as active
participants in their recovery may promote a sense of help-
lessness and dependency that had previously not character-
ized such patients.
Assessment Issues
A comprehensive psychosocial evaluation of older per-
sons with cardiovascular disease should, at a minimum,
include information from six broad areas: a) personality,
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including coping skills and resources: b) mood and affect;
c) cognition or intellectual function. including memory.
judgment, potential for new learning and abstract reasoning;
d) functional status before the acute illness; e) family and
social supports; and f) recent life changes and circum-
stances.
Personality and coping skills. Longitudinal studies have
shown that personality remains stable throughout life; abrupt
changes in personality are not a normal part of aging and
may be a harbinger of neurologic or other illness (10).
Likewise , there is a continuity in the way people cope
throughout their lives (1 f) . Older people are no more likely
to show a preponderance of negative coping patterns than
are younger people (II). In fact. where differences emerge,
they indicate that older persons are less likely to have hostile
or defiant attitudes. In many instances, the physician can
predict how an older patient will cope with illness, based
on how that person has dealt with similar events or circum-
stances in the past.
Although older persons experience a larger number of
critical life event" (for example, loss of status, function,
family, friends) than do younger persons, the level of stress
experienced has not been well studied. Their reactions may
be tempered by differences from younger persons in both
perception and psychological resiliency.
Physicians should be less concerned about type A or
"coronary-prune" personality characteristics in persons > 65
years of age, because the link between this behavior pattern
and cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality de-
scribed in younger age groups is not present in the elderly
(12,13).
Mood and affect. Depression is common in patients
with cardiovascular disease and may have prognostic sig-
nificance (6). Accurate diagnosis of the nature and extent
of a mood disorder (for example, major depression versus
situational reactive depression versus depression due to
medications used in treating patients with cardiovascular
disease) is both difficult and important (1 4). Older persons
with cardiovascular disease manifest mental health problems
in somatic terms more than do younger patients (15). yet
there if; an increased likelihood of concurrent illness in the
older age group. Physical and psychosocial symptoms in
such persons tend to overlap. Thus, for example, the phy-
sician may face the difficult task of deciding whether a
patient' s complaints of lethargy and tiredness represent car-
diogenic or psychogenic symptoms, or both. In some pa-
tients, a trial of psychotropic medication may ultimately be
needed to hetter define the cause of depressive symptoms;
however. this should be done with caution, given the pos-
sible adverse effects of antidepressant drugs on the cardio-
vascular system (16), particularly in older patients with car-
diovascular disease (14).
Physicians should not disregard somatic complaints in
older patients with cardiovascular disease, because there is
no evidence that older persons arc excessively hypochon-
driacal or prone to excessive somatization. Contrary to pop-
ular opinion, complaining about health status is not syn-
onymous with gr owing older. Rather, the tendency to engage
in excessive or unwarranted somatization is more a reflection
of personality than of age (17).
Cognition and intellectual function. Declines in cog-
nitive function are more prevalent with advancing age and
these declines may be exacerbated in the presence of car-
diovascular disease. About IY7c of older persons have a
clinically significant cognitive impairment. A cognitive def-
icit is important not only because an impaired person may
be at increased risk fur morbidity and mortality (for ex-
ample, following procedures. whether routine tests or major
surgery 118]) . but also because a diminution in cognitive
status may compromise the patient' s ability to effectively
follow medical advice (compliance). When possible, screening
for cognitive impairment should he made quantitatively.
using a standardized screening technique (19), and not pre-
sumed on the basis of the patient' s advanced age or refusal
or inability to follow physician advice, or conversely, the
presence of apparently well preserved social skills. The
major goal of cognitive screening is optimal management
of the patient. Whereas most cognitive impairment in older
persons is due to irreversible disease, some symptoms are
treatable. There is evidence that cognitive dysfunction in
hypertensive patients improves as blood pressure is nor-
malized (20). Psychotropic medication may also prove ben-
eficial in restoring normal cognitive function in some older
patients with cardiovascular disease who are clinically de-
pressed (14).
Patterns of prior health care utilization. These should
also be carefully reviewed. Some individuals throughout
their life span appear overly concerned about their health
status and may in turn engage in a variety of maladaptive
behaviors such as doctor-shopping (soliciting medical ad-
vice or treatment from a number of physicians) and frequent
trips to the emergency room. Such behaviors are unfortu-
nately often self-defeating because they may serve to alien-
ate others and rurther frustrate the person's dependency
needs. Other patients show a habitual tendency to deny
symptoms or avoid medical contact. or both; this places
them potentially at greater risk for recurrent fatal coronary
events.
Resumption of activity after a coronary event. Fi-
nally. physicians should recognize that there are different
incentives for older patients with cardiovascular disease for
resumption of activity during recovery after an acute coro-
nary event. Pur younger cardiac patients, the incentive to
get well and return to work provides structure to the recu-
perative process, whereas this structure is lost when the
work incentive is either waning or completely gone, as in
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a preretirement or retired population. For many older pa-
tients with cardiovascular disease, a coronary event may be
viewed as an opportunity for early retirement (21).
Treatment Issues
Cardiovascular disease in the elderly has a profound ef-
fect on both physical and psychologic well being. It is im-
portant to treat patients >65 years with the same interven-
tional strategies used in younger patients to improve the
behavioral, cognitive and emotional dysfunction associated
with cardiovascular disease. Treatment considerations should
not be influenced by allegations that older persons are highly
resistant to change (9) or that they have fewer needs in
regard to mood disturbances and compliance problems (22).
The following approach is suggested:
1) Physicians should assume cognitive and behavioral
competence until proven otherwise by diagnostic screen-
ing or more comprehensive assessment. If diminished
cognitive capacity is evident, physicians should offer easy
to implement strategies including use of simple, clear in-
structions; involvement of family and friends in treatment
planning; use of environmental cues in the hospital and home
environments, such as light, sound, clocks and calendars to
maintain orientation to time and place; and minimal use of
anticholinergic drugs because these may increase confusion.
2) Physicians should help patients set realistic goals.
This requires an understanding of the older patient's per-
sonality, life circumstances, coping resources and social and
instrumental needs (23). The latter include those activities
of daily life that an older person is unable to carry out
without assistance from another person (instrumental needs)
and their desire for interpersonal contact, companionship
and intimacy (social needs). Treatment objectives should be
clearly stated. The physician should not only consider op-
tions and strategies for life-style (risk) modification and
rehabilitation (see Medical Therapy in the Elderly in this
section), but should also explore barriers to optimal recovery
and adherence to the prescribed medical regimen, such as
poverty, living alone, concurrent illness and lack of social
supports. Goal setting should also take into account the
elderly patients' perception of their own health status; self-
perceived health ratings are predictive of future health, cor-
relate with general life satisfaction and have been found to
predict morale after heart surgery, return to work and ad-
herence to exercise prescription (24-27). There is a high
degree of agreement between physician ratings and patient
self-ratings (24).
3) Physicians should encourage reasonable patterns
of activity. These activities include mild, regular exercise
and social activities for older patients with cardiovascular
disease, because they attenuate mood disturbances (anxiety,
depression), improve self-esteem and promote a general
feeling of psychological well-being (28). When appropriate,
physicians should refer patients to structured rehabilitation
programs for both physical and psychological benefits.
4) Physicians should provide emotional support for
older patients and their families. They should refer se-
lected older patients for counseling and psychotherapy when
needed. When appropriate, patients and their families should
be encouraged to participate in community-based self-help
groups, such as coronary or stroke clubs.
5) Finally, physicians should offer pharmacologic
management for problems not amenable to other forms
of treatment. Careful and repeated review of the patient's
medications, including whether the drug is necessary and
whether doses are appropriate (with measurement of plasma
drug concentration in selected instances) is advised (14) (see
also Medical Therapy chapter).
It is likely that the adoption by older patients with car-
diovascular disease of preventive measures to reduce car-
diovascular risk factors will also have a "spin-off effect"
(29) because these patients then provide effective role models
for risk modification by younger family members.
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